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Nebraska
paper, The Johnson County Journal,
to, C. D. .lauvelt of Araphoe. For-- ,
mer partners of Mr. Howard are'
Secretary1- - State C. W. Pool and
Deputy Secretary of State H,. L,
Cooper of Lincoln.

liee want Ads roduce best results.

in the newspaper business in Tecum-

seh, has bought a one-ha- interest
in the Page County Democrat, at
Clarinda, la., of Ray W. Robie. The
Democrat is a good property, being
established in 1868. Air. Howard is
to assume his new work on July 1.

He recently sold his Tecumseh news

An exceptionally strong program
has been booked. It is under the
management of the business men of
the town.

Howard Buys Paper in Iowa.
Tecumseh, Neb., June 24. (Spe-

cial.) E. B, Howard, for many years

entrain for mobilization camp in Lin-
coln today at 12:40 p. m.

Avoca' Will Hv Chautauqua.
.1 Avoca, Neb,,-- June- 24. (Special.)

A five-da- y Chautauqua will start
here on July 31. This will be the
first Chautauqua to be held at Avoca.

NORTH PLATTE COMPANY

, ENTRAINS FOR LINCOLN

North Platte, Neb., June 24. (Spe:
cial Telegram.) Two thousand per-
sons saw Company E, Pifth regiment,
Captain P. R. Halligan in command,

KING PLACED BACK

ON STATJvPAY ROLL

Former Registrar of Kearney For-

mal School Hade Registrar
at Chadron.

HOVE TO THE SOOTH

MAY BE DELAYED

TAKEN FROM BOOK BUSINESS
Order to Recruit Guard to War

Strength Hay Keep Hen Here
Some Time, i (From a 8taff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. lune 24. (Special.) The

MUSTERING IN IS Hf PROGRESS old normal school board ring and the
Schoolmasters' club appear to be
again doing business at the old stand,
according to results snown at tne
meeting of the State Normal board
this week.- -

It will be remembered that at the Sale of Service 'BBgB&Bffl V

Hammocks,0 . HUUU .
lall t"HHP" Awnings and Porch

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Mobilization' Camp, Lincoln, June

24. (Special Telegram) Mustering
of companies into the government
service began late this afternoon con-

ducted by Lieutenant Wrightson and

Captain Tupes of the regular army.
The signal corps and sanitary com-

panies were the first to come under
the examinations. The work will pro-
ceed from now on as fast as possible.

Religious exercises will be held to-

morrow in the open air auditorium
at the camp, the sermon to be preach-
ed by Chaplain J. M. Leidy of the
Fourth regiment, whose home is in
Omaha.

time State Superintendent Thomas
was let out as superintendent of the
Kearney State Normal school be-

cause he would not knuckli down to
the school board ring,. that R. C.

King, then an inspector in the office
of State Superintendent Delzell was
taken, from the superintendent's of-

fice and sent out to Kearney to take
charge of things. Both were mem-
bers of the Schoolmasters' club and
both said to be among he bunch who

Curtains Drapery nt

Third Floor.

Now that the summer
days are here' and your
thoughts are turning
possibly to a visit to the
country REMEM-
BER that YOUR
STORE will serve you
even when you are
away from Omaha.

- Our Mail Order
will serve

you promptly and effi-

ciently.
J.L. BRANDEIS & SONS

had it in for Mr. Ihomas.

We have a limited number of Wilton Ruga in discon-

tinued patterns, that we are offering at reduced prices.
9x12 and Siiea, in good patterns, suitable for
any room in the house ; some seamless. $31 50
Grades selling up to $45.00. Monday. . . .

Axminster rugs in discontinued patterns. All good
designs in medallions, conventional and oriental. Spe-
cial for Monday :

Size 9x12 . . . ... .$19.88
Size - .$17.98

Later King left the school and went
on the road for a school supply house.
Now the old ring on the normal
school board has placed him on the
state oavroll aurain at a salary ' of

We are showing a most complete assortment of Pairaer i.

Woven Hammocks. Beautiful designs and colors; plain
and figured. Splendid showing at $1.9S $4.50
$2.50, $3.50 and.. . '. ...
Window Awnings, heavy canvas with blue Jj 25
stripes. All ready to hang; special.
Porch Curtains, 6 feet wide. Very heavy, with $L98
blue or tan stripes. Special, Monday. . ....
Crib Hammocks, just the thing for baby. $2.50
White or khaki color. Special, each sv

$1,800 a year as registrar of the Chad

Clarence W. Myers, of Omaha, but
who is a member of Company M.
Fourth regiment, York, is in the hos.

because of an accident beforefiital
York, when he fell from a

horse. He is getting along nicely.
Lieutenant Botholemew of the hos-

pital department gave a. lecture this
afternoon on contagious diseases, giv-

ing the men some strong talk.
Cantata Hamilton. Co. B. Fourth

ron Normal school.
That the old ring expects to manip-

ulate affairs as usual is indicated by
the fart that the brutal maioritv has
again elected the old organization of
the board. The term of A. H. Viele
of Norfolk expires this week, but no Wanted Wash Fabrics fo? Summer

Warm weather brings thoughts of cool wear. We are" offering
what we consider some of the very best of the season's summer wash

appointment has been given out ana
it is not known whether the old gang
is going to be able to continue itself
in power because of the new appoint-
ment or whether the two members

regiment, Omaha was officer of the
day, today.

May Cut Out Parade.
It is possible there will be no dress

parades, at least for several days if fabrics, at wonderfully low prices. A very opportune sale.
of the board, Thomas and Hall, who

Standard Dreaa Percaleat all. General Hall and those assoc 36-In- Genuinehave opposed the methods ot tne
majority, are going to be reinforced
bv the addition of a man who will

iated with him in getting the men in
shape are "putting the men through a Egyptian Tiaauea

Beautiful sheer, clingy
tissues, 86 inches wide,
RnnkfnM Woven plaids.

work with them.

Fine Linens
$5.00 Madeira Sets, $3.98

One big special in n,

Luncheon
Sets.
Monday we will place
on sale a limited quan--,
tity of n, ed

Madeira
Luncheon Sets, consist-

ing of one 24-in- Cen-

terpiece, six .
12-in-

and six Doiljes to
match. A regular $5

sSa, $3.98

severe drill in squads and in company
formation and it is probable that ex The board let contracts for the

w(ya tilerection of new buildings at tne hecks and stripes absolutelytended formation work will not De in-

dulged in for some time. The men Imported Dress colors, yard .J.WCwere given the first hard work-out- s

today and some of them were pretty
tired from the severe effort in the hot Mr French Printed Organdies

27 inches wide. Sheer, dainty

three normal schools as . follows
Wayne, $64,892; Chadron, $49,805

Kearney, $52,195.

Monster Airship
sun. It is the intention, so it is under

Ginghams
h Genuine Imported

Scotch and English Dress

Ginghams. Wm. Anderson &

Co., Glasgow, Scotland, andAstonishes Natives
stood, to give them hard work so they
will get over the soreness incident
to the severe training before starting
for the border. --

Captain Ralph McMillen of the

Full standard grade, mostly light
shirting styles; neat dots and fig-

ures. Bookfold. Off the bolt
Monday, yard 6H

Silk Finished Poplins
27 inches wide. Good grade,
highly lustrous finish, mercerized
yarn dyed. 8taple shades. Reg-

ularly worth to 29c, special,
yard 15

' Leader Voiles
Leader Voiles, sheer, sum-

mery fabric. Our special leader;
crisp, dainty weave; choicest sea-

son's printings and tinted color
combinations. Sale price, Monday,
yard ..10.i
Muslin, Cambric, Longcloth

h Bleached Mualin, Cambric
and Longcloth, mill shorts direct
from the Sayless Bleachery. Val-

ues to 12.V4c, special, Motiday,
yard ...T ...-7-

Engliah Sport Shirtings

Muslin Underwr(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
Rerne Switzerland. Tune 15. PeoAero company arrived wii his aero-

plane this afternoon. It will take a
little time to repair his machine after pie living along the Swiss border of

the lake of Constance have been

weave organdies, highly mer-

cerized yarns ; neatest 1916
printings rosebuds and floral
effects; 6c value, yard, 8V4

40-In- Beat Grade Voiles
New black and white striped voile,
the season's' choicest fabric, and
fancy color printings, figures and
floral effects. Special sale,
yard 19

Pillow Tubing
h Bleached Pillow Tubing,

best grade "Barker Brand." Off
the bolt; 20c value, yard. . . .15

Pillow Slips
45x36-Inc- h Bleached Pillow Slips,

which he will probably enter into tne greatly surprised over the movements
of the new monster-airshi- muchwar program with much zest.

May Delay Mavement'

John Whytlaw A Co. Famous
"Rawsco" Brand. Beautiful
zephyrs and newest midsummer
plaids and color combinations.
Monday, yard, at 252

36-Inc- h "Prom"enadfc"

and "Leno" Suitings
These wonderful suitings in all the
newest shades, fast colors Highly
mercerized yarns. Elegant for
ladies' sport suits, Bkirts and
middy blouses; 29c value, Monday,
yard, at 19

larger than all other( Zeppelins, that
has been making trial trips over the
lake. The length of this ship is said
to be 240 yards, or almost double that
of other Zeppelins. The cubic con

Whether be wilt be ordered to the
border immediately remains with the
government to say. There appears to
be little prospect of any companies of
the Guard getting out of camp before
the middle of the coming week, if at
all for some time to come. The order

h English Shirting Madras,
neat black and white and fast col

tents is even more than double, 54,000
cubic meters instead of 20,000, and the
number of the gondolas is four in or, stripes and figures. Worth to

26c, Monday, yard ..15
good quality, son iinisn;
hems, ready for use, each. 12 fito recruit uo to war strength will nat stead of two. These gondolas are

said to be armed with guns, machine
guns, and a new kind of air torpedo.

At Marked 'Low Prices
Splendid Assortment of
Good Quality Cambric
Drawers Plain tucked
lace or embroidery
trimmed. Sale O'ir
price
Gowns Trimmed with
lace or embroidery,
uigh neck and long

'sleeves or slip-ov- er ef-

fects. Cut full and long.
Monday,; 5QC;

at .......... ..
Combination .and En-

velope t Chemise A
great variety of styles
to select from. Qfi.
Special .......
White Lace' or Embroid-
ery Trimmed ' : tl
Petticoats T

Despite its nuge duik, tne snip
gives the impression "of fish-lik- e

urally delay matters, and on top of
that the necessity of getting the re-

cruits in shape before taking them to
the hot climate on the border simply
means much delay,, and one or two
officers tgday expressed the belief that
thev would not be surprised if there

alenderness. The steering gear forms
an exact cross. The motors are 3,000, Refrigerator4,000-hors- e power, v

able to give the
airship a speed of ninety kilometerswas no movement south for two or Bargains

White Dress Fabrics
Heavy White Washable Corduroy, wide wale

and fast pile. For sport skirts and suits. Regular
$1.25 value, yard .' 98
Sheer Fine White Novelties, In checks, plaids, mili-

tary cords, lace stripes, seed voile, embroidered ba-

tiste, etc. 86 and 40 inches wide. Very special, at
the yard ....35
White Novelty Dress Goods for street and house
wear, children's frocks and aprons, separate skirts
and middy blouses. 27 inches wide. Yard 25
Imperial English Nainsook, soft finish, contains no
dressing. Pure white, for children's wear and under-muslin- s.

36 inches wide. bolta. .. .$1.65

Cool Summer Wash Fabrics
Silk and Cotton Crap de China, in pink, black, peach
and many other shades, 40 inches wide, $1.26 value,
yard 89i
Beautiful Collection of New Printed Voiles, In florals,

stripes, Persian, black and white stripes and neat
floral designs. White and tinted grounds. 40 inches
wide. Special, Monday, yard 19
Striped Sport Skirting, 86 inches wide. In all the
new colorings much in demand for sport skirts and
suits. Special, yard.... 35
French Pique, in .woven stripes. Specially adapted
for sport suits and coats. 36 inches wide. Fast col-

ors. Monday, yard . . j 25

three weeks.
Not Taking Chances.

an hour, to avoid breakdowns, the
motors are in double number. The
crew is said to be thirty to forty men.
The snip can reach a height of three

The situation is one of taking

to four miles.
chances on taking the men out of the
(hops, stores and offices and putting
them out on the top without first giv-

ing them a chance to get used to the
hot sun. Those from the farms and
those who have been working outside

MARRIAGES PERFORMED WITH

are in better shape to stana tne
drills without becoming candr

High-Grad-e White Por-

celain Lined Refrigera-
tor (not white enam-

el). capacity,
three-do- side icing. "Sani-tor- "

'
genuine oak case with

golden oak finish.' Outside
dimensions, S6Hx20x49. A
real value when sold- at our
regular price of $35.00 Sale
Price,
Monday P61.JV
lOOJb. Capacity, Whltt)
Lined Refrigerators
Top icing style. Regular $17
value. til 9
Monday sPlsJ.lsJ

Silks
- dates for the hospital, but to take the

others direct from their, work to the
hot climate along the border with the

otherchanges incident to a change of
climate is something the officers do
not like to think about. Care of the
men and tjie prevention of sickness
and disease is one of the things the

department is looking after very

June Sale
Wall Papers

A Urge selection of papers in ell

colon; borders and ceilings to
match. Worth 6c, roll 3c

Oar line of 8c end 10c papers was
never more complete. Papers suit-

able for dining rooms, parlors and
kitchens. Wide and narro borders
to match. Special Monday, roll 6c
Papers of new designs and colors,
matched with cut-o- borders.
Very desirable for downstairs
rooms. Positively worth to 26c,
per roll 14c

BRIDE AND GROOM FAR AWAY

(Correspondence of The Associated Preai.) '

Paris, June 15.- - Four French pris-
oners of war in Germany, now in the
camp at Stendal, were married to
their respective fiancees in France.
The arrangements were completed
through the Spanish embassy in Ber-
lin. Exactly at the time at which
the wedding ceremony, with the
brides absent, was being performed
in the prisoners' camp at Stendal by
the chaplain of the Spanish embassy,
another ceremony, with the bride-

grooms absent, was i performed in
France. i

POTATO PEELINGS SOUP

FOR THE FACTORY HANDS

(Corraspoadenca ot The Auoclated Press.)

Maastricht, Netherlands, June 15.

So great is the scarcity of rubber in

Germany that $20 can be earned by
the smuggling of a kilogram of it

closely.
RrnunA Rules Todav.

will he a bis dav at Camp
i.,rli.arl It is exoected that friends

of the soldiers from all over this sec
tion of the country will hock io ut
grounds in large numbers. It is al-

ready understood thatt here will be a

36-Inc-h Silk Poplin A
dress and suit silk that
will give you unques-
tionable service, in all
the newest colorings.
Sells everywhere 7Q-f- or

98c; yard... IJC
34-Inc-h All-Sil- k Import,
ed Shantung Sport
Stripes One of the
most popular silks jtthe season, in navy,
copen, rose and green.
Specially priced, ffl
yard l

h Silk and Wool Pop-
lin, splendid weight, soft fin-

ish. Fifty jiew shades to select

, '.'Good-Win's-"

POLISHES
For Furniture, Automobiles

and Hardwood Floors.
"Duat , Can't Stick
Goodwin's Dries Even
and Quick."

Demonstrations, begin here
on Monday in our Hardware
Housefurnishing Department
and will continue all the week.

If you own an automobile
BE SURE TO SEE THE DEM-
ONSTRATION. Every house-
wife will be interested, too.

large automaDiie emigration irum
nm!,l,a Alreadv manv have arrived
and will stay over night, going back
tomorrow. In expectation of the
crowd "ground rules" have already
been put in force, and automobiles
will not be allowed within the

grounds, but will be parked outside or

just within the entrance at the usual
across the frontier.

places.

NEW MONASTERY AT

A sign of the pitiable state of things
in some sections of Belgium is found
in the fact that manufacturers in the
Charleroi region are having potato
peelings bought up everywhere. Out
of these a sort of soup is made for
the factory hands and their families.

from. Worth $1.60, 98c- ' LINDSAY DEDICATED per yard.

Lindsay. Neb., June 24. (Special.)

Dainty
Lingerie Blouses
New Shipment From New York

All crisp, new mer-

chandise, dozens of new
models. A Blouse for
Every .Occasion.

Organdie, Voile, Ba-

tiste and Linen

$2.50 to $10.00
, Lace or embroidery
trimmed models. Others
semi-tailore- d.

Blousa Shop SscenJ Floor.

Embroidery Specials
At 29c Per Yard

crepe' and voile floun-

cing in well worked patterns with
secure edges on good quality ma-

terial. Worth to 75c per yard.

At 2VzC Per Yard
corset cover and em-

broidery skirt flouncing in .eyelet,
open work and blind designs, and
crepe and voile Bouncings suitable
for girls' and misses' dresses.
Worth to 25c per yard.

At 5c Per Yard
Narrow embroidery edges and

insertions in white and colors.
Can be used for trimming on house
dresses, etc. .Worth to 10c per yd.

Women's Pumps
$2.35

Worth $4.00
A low shoe sale ex-

traordinary; 12 lines of
Women's Stylish' Pumps
that we have decided to
close out, and at' the price
we quote it means an ex-- :

traordinary bargain for
you.

Pumps and low
shoes in several of the
most popular lasts and
pattern s colonials
with high medium and
short tongues, some
with buckles and orna-
ments. Also plaini
pumps in patent leath- -
er, dull mat kid; also

' two-ton- e effects, in
v patent or dull leather .

vamps with tan or gray '

cloth quarters. ...

Goodyear welt sewn
soles, Cuban, Louis and
military heels. All sizes,
2'2 to 8, AA to. E. A
most timely offering of $4 :

footwear;, the pair, $2.35.

h All-Sil-k Imported
Shantung, the most wanted
and popular silk of the season
for dresses, blouses, ' skirts

The Franciscan monastery was
dedicated Thursday by Rev. Father
prifii-ii- s of Omaha. High mass was
celebrated by Father Herbert, who

and suits. Well worth 39c59c, yard ....

. HYMENEAL

Keedy-Taylo- r.

Avoca, Neb., June 24. Earl W.
Keedy and Miss Hattie J. Taylor,

n Union couple, were mar-
ried at Omaha this week. They will
reside at Union, where the groom is

engaged in business.

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

was the first pastor here, aDout iwen-ty-tw- o

years ago, how located in

Chaska," Minn. He was assisted by
Father .Benedict Pfeiffer as deacon

Screen Doors
Any size, green finish QQ

Screen Doors ...... Oi7l
Any size, fancy oiled finish
Screen tt 1 1Q
Doors pl.i7

Screen Windows
Adjustable to fit any OQ.
size window, 19e, 29c Je7l

Paint
Screen Faint, Q
per quart J7C
60c can Porch Fumi-- OQ.ture Enamel, special

vl quart Auto, Paint, CQ.
any color . . .'

B. B. Floor Varnish (Brandeis
Best), per dJO CA
gallon aPa&.OU
B. B. House Paint (Brandeis

Sp?:....,.$i.90

and Father Borer as subdeacon and
Father Anastasius as master of cere- -

h Fiber; Silk, an ideal
fabric for men's shirts. Will
WBsh and .wear better than
silk. A beautiful, line of new
stripe combinations. Worth

narH delivered the address in Uerman

8Bc. Sale price per
and Father Muenich of Madison in

American. There were about fifteen

priests present A heavy rain just 59cyard
af'tev mass somewhat marred the ceie

NEW ROYAL SOCIETY
PACKAGES for the Fall
Season have arrived.

Art Embroidery Dept.
Third FloorV

Fourth
of July .

Novelties

For Place

Cards.

bration of the day. In the evening
the tent was packed for the musical
play staged by the 103 pupils of the
Holv Familv school, which made a

White Tussah Silks are very
smart for your summer out--,
ing suit or skirt. 40 inches
wide. New novelty weave
stripe and check stl QCeffects. Yard . . . . P 1 .IO -

A LITTLE CRIPPLE
MADE TO WALK
Dr. Frank F. Btrrhorn, the

Chiropractor, has made it possible
decided hit with the audience, --the
Dlav. Every Soul, was well carried
out with Alida Freschauf as "Every
Soul," and Hattie Weidner as the

"ISAn&rel. Favors and
Louis Matzen, living west of here,

Entertain at Home c

With a Haddorff PianoParties
Worth

to 98c,
Monday

ror our ion,
Dean Cook, residing at
221 Vine St, Council
Bluffs, la., to walk,
aftar being helpless,
dua to a paralytic con-

dition.

Words fall to ex-

press our gratitude and

appreciation of what
Dr. Burhorn has dona

had to leave to mobilize with the rest
of the militia. This comes at a bad
time for Matzen, as he just started
farming this ear. He found a man

Laces at Little Prices
Oriental Net Top Lace Flouncings 18 in. wide.
Worked on fine cotton nets, in white and cream. .

Excellent Assortment of Shadow Lace Allover's
36 in. wide. About 20 styles in beautiful lacy ef-

fects. All new patterns, splendid quality, suitable
for blouses, separate sleeves, etc

sUUnch Silk Chiffons, in black and colors

Provide your children with the means of enter- -to look alter his crops.
Lindsay will have another chau

tauaua this year by the Redpath com 59c
pany,-th-

e dates having beenset for
August 14 to iy, live aays.

JAPANESE JELIEVE STEAMER 72-In- Washable Cotton Nets, white and cream. J
for our little boy, and
we firmly believe that
but for Useable ser-
vices ha would have,
Man a hopeless invalid.

Yard

0
SOc

Values

25c
SEIKO MARU HAS BEEN LOST

Large Cannon Cracker Boxes
each Be, 10c 2Sc
Fire Cracker Boxes, each. Be, 2.for
Be, 3 for Be
Satin Fire Cracker Boxes, each
5c and 10c

Novelty Fourth 'of July Boxes,
each Be and 10c

Paper Caps and Hats, all styles,
each Be and 65,c
Uncle Sam's Fans, each 10c
Drums end Wood Toy Bullets,
each Be

A Large Line of Fire Works, con-

taining pure chocolates and mints.
Each Be and 10c
Fourth of July Mottoes, 1 dozen
in a box for 20c

Pompeian Room

Fine Shadow Lace Flouncings 1 8 in. wide. Very
pretty patterns, desirable for making waists and
entire dresses for summer wear.

taming their friends at home and you will have little '
trouble in keeping them free from the association

companions.
' "if.N .',.' C

' Make the home circle as attractive to them as you
can,, giving it the CHARM OF MUSIC, that restful,- -?

elevating charm which creates purity, of thought and 7:
induces higher ideals. , . . ;;. ; ' ' -

Begin by sending a piano home today a good
piano one that can be depended upon to give entire :

satisfaction in the years to come. ' ry Vy "
.V.

- One Price One Profit .' :;'',.4;'. 'X

One .Price Third Floor One Profit

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)'

Tokio. June IS. Japanese author!
36 in. wide. About 20 styles In beautiful lacey ef--Jties think that the cargo steamer

Seiko Maru of the Osaka Shosen Kai--

Mr. and Mr: C. C. Cook.
ste Miter wast rear eUateat mar ,

Fee ewe It to renrseU te htTasturate this
arsteaa ef hoeitac that enables mature to
raster ren to health whant the MM ef
ansa la any fena.

See Dr. Burhorn
"Few fn MnralUtlon n4 nan In.Won.

Rmm 414-- lt IUm BUtf. Dwif. M4T.
FtUm-a- ach-- l Tduat, Lavlr attendant.

sha, which left lacoma for Japan
March 22. has been lost in c. 5c

Many Styles of Wash Laces Filet Vals in all
widths; French and German Vals, imported!
makes; Piatt Val Edges and Bands; up to 3 inches
wide. Yar '..J

Tha eteamer rhieffv rarried rrmnirinn.
of war ordered by the Japanese gov-
ernment. No information as to the

act fate of the steamer is forth


